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TOLSTOI LEFT TO

SEEK THE SIMPLE

So Says Pupil of Great Writer-S- ays

Tolstoi Wished to Do Away

With Titles and Property Owner

ship, While Wife Opposed Him.

LOS AXOELES. Oil., Nov. 19.-Goti- nt'l.eo

Tolstoi left hi home

of the uiiroeouciliiblc Houioloji-icn- l

bolicfh of himself nnd the
nPfonliiiK to Anion Cherlmlc,

publisher of n Husgiun nowpjmpcr,
pupil of Tolstoi nnd lender of the

local Russian colony.
Cherbnk studied under Tolstoi for

your nnd was an inspector in one ol

Tolstoi's clinics in Hiirtsia. He spent
mnnv inoiitlis at the homo of the
njfcd philosopher.

"The Countess Tolstoi is a count-ess,- "

he declared, and her mother
love for her eujht children is creator
thnn niiythiiiK else to her. She wants
to keep her tfllcii and her estates for
her children, while Tolstoi doesn't
believe in litloH and such property
ownership.
' "TolstoiV friends nro tho peim-nh- ts

nnd the students his wife'.',
the iricut and the title. It is not wise
lo enlertniu crent people and peas
ants vi tho same liouse. To seek the
simple, Tolstoi went away."

Takes Wafler, Wins Health.

NOISE, Idaho, Nov. 10. A bet of
$," (hut he could walk from Roches-

ter, N. Y lo Seattle lewarded W. L.

lloyd with n complete cure for con-

sumption from which he had been
suffering. Royd pnssed through
Roisn yesterday en touto on tho lint
lap of hid journey, which will be b

. wnv of Portland.
u Accepting a wager lo walk three-fourt-

or mote across the continent,
lloyd gained thu small sum of money
and 80 pounds in weight, as noil us
h perfect bill of health. Alter ar-
riving in Seattle lie will take the
train back to Rochester, where, after
receiving the cougratulatii)UHi of his
friends, ha will return west lo make
his home, ' '

Hiiskin'a for henHli.
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CAMERA TO HEAD

OFF CUPID'S DARTS

"Mashers" Have Been Very Busy In

Postofficc at Denver Authorities

Will Snap Men In the Act and Tell

Them to Move Along.

WiNVKH, Colo., Nov. Ill The
camera ns ;ia antidote for the
wounds of Cupid's baths will be
tried by the federal authoiilicH ol
Denver, who i cecal I v lime been
irrcntly distuibed h. the omnipres-
ence of the tin.V jrodn ot low in fir
lobby of the postoftice. Complaint
of young women and young men aio
who of ui'ccsnitv must unit Hie

that thev were being "nuisli- -

cd" led to the decision.
Officials say there are at le.i

half a dozen persons ol both
who make it a practice to

1010.

hung
about the poslnlfiec. ogling those
who come and go, I'hologrnplis of
theo in various affectionate pose
will be secretly taken, then the
"mashers" will be shown their pic-

tures and told to go num.

HUNTING GOOD IN

KLAMATH COUNTY

KLAMATH FALLS, Nov. 10.
The shooting season has been at il
best for two weeks. Several hunting
panics 1imo conic in lioiu I'orthmd
and California cities. In every in-

stance the members of the puilics
succeeded in bagging the limit. Tin1
local biuls are still in the mui'idie
and the northern birds hae been
brought in by the recent rains,

The excellent hunting found ii

Klnniiilh county is one of die asset
of the country. It uf fouls spoil and
recreation for the local' people am!
brings in many outsiders who leave
considerable moucv with local busi-
ness houses. Theie was recently

in this city a rod and gun
club. It is likely that Ibis organiza-
tion will lecommcnd a number ol
changes in the game and fish law.-- '

for Klamath county.

Good tenants nio to bo hnd for
the ndvertiniug.
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Mazda Lamps Make
Light Work

"I find that kitchen worlc is a pleasure
rather than a drudgery now that this wonderful
General Electric Mazda Lamp brightens the
room like sunshine. This new lamp certainly
is a blessing to the housekeeper. It costs no
more to burn than the ordinary carbon incan-
descent lamp, and radiates nearly three times
as much light. And the quality of the light is
ever so much better - it is so restful to the eyes."

The G-- E Mazda Limp t one of the gteatcit
nchtcemcnt m the field ol artificial illumination.
It t the factor that hai caused thousands of people
to hae their houses wucd for electric light. P6r
lm wonderful Lamp males electric light irresistible.
Come in for a moment y and let us show
you- - why.

ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC CO.
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For Sale
Owing to luck of room, T offer at n sacrifice the

following:
3 PONYTONNKALTIJUIC'K Automobile; new in

August, 1.910; exact model of tho one'given as first
prize by Mail Tribune. $1000 WljLL BUY IT.

2 HANDSOME SADDLE xV'nj) DRIVING
MARE; 8 years old.

3 GOOD FAMILY MARE; safe" for children.
1 BLACK YEARLING FILLY.- - Some farmer

can make money to buy; Perehoron stock.
5 FINEST MATCHED PAIROF BLACK

MARES in Jackson county; weigh 2700; good lo
work or will make a greal pair for delivery wagon;
young, stylish and sound.

Address

A. R. WARE
BOX 61G. MEDFORD, OREGON

The P. & E. R. R, will soon be at

Butte Falls, Oregon
Wo can then handle your 6rdcrs. Place them now.

Write ov Photic us for nrices.

Butte Falls Lumber Co.

CANADA WILL NOTYEf
MODIFY NAvAU'AGREEMENT

OTTAWA, Out.. sM)Xtl). - It is
stated in minislciia), , circles tmlaj
that there is no foundation for I lie
story published in cartel it papers to
the effect that thegovcrnnient pio-nose- s

o modify its naval policy n
a lcsult of recent political events.

Sir Wilfrid f.aurier and his
say they ate satisfied tli.it

while there is undoubtedly consider- -

TV

ifitfti '

able opposition to the nnw poliej
at the piesent niomeiit it will pass
away when the people leant that
they aie being inihiniornied by na-

tionalist orators.
In his speech from the throne to

day it is suid Karl (Imv uill an
fiounce that contracts will be lei in
an early day fbr the eleu'ii othei
vessels ijroVided for m legislation n
the Inst session of parliament.

Notice to Real Estate Ancnts.

All my city pmperty is liorcbv
I withdtawii from.4hie maiKct.

207 .7.' L. DKMMBIt.

Ilaskin's for health.
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Opening Overcoat
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Careful
Moves
3nrtics moviny will tlo well to call on

MATTHEWS & LAKE

!o handle their household goods.
They pack and ship furniture and
jnpack and set up furniture and do
hauling of all kinds. Baggage in-

cluded. Phone 2151.

If you are worth inorp you cii
arn moie. I ell what you can tlo-- a
hat you can do wel- l- in a classified

ad.

SPECIAL
A Small Bearing Orchard.
Attractive Price - Easy Terms

W. T V jr k & Co.

NOTICE
Tf the Indies who have been so kindly awaiting flu

trriwil of tho Turhnns will jilfaso call lhc can have

Hist choice. '

Mrs- - vSalters
HomeMillinery Shop

COn. WKST NINTH AVI) IMO U'll STS.

1 J, K. FKYAUT. President J A PEKHY. Vieo-Preside-

JOHN S ORTII. Cuslner W H JACKSON. A.'t Cashier.
T

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

Capital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $20,000.00

safi. crrosiT boxes r or rent, a general banking
I sustscss transacteu we solicit your patronage,

and Suit Sale
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MADE TO ORDER
Regular Price 16.50 up to $40.00

Sale Price $14.85 up to $36.00
1 0 o Discount Sale
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Nov. 21, Nov. 22, Nov. 23

Positively Opens Monday
Positively Closes Wednesday

Open Evenings

CRISWELL'S
QUALITY SHOP

203 Garnett-Core-y Medford

MILLINERY

iKOi

Try

Pryor&Cos
New Store

For Prices on

Furniture
Qii.irloicd O.i k Vinircrod Scat Chairs, each , ,
Qtiililcu'd Oak rohhlur Soat Ohiiii --.. oach
,naiti'iu'(l Oak Ho. Scat Dinner Chillis, any finish, each ...
I!ail Kuulisli Wuathoiud or 'w'av Finish Chairs, oaoh... .
QiiiuliMi'd Oak Cohhlor Seat Scwinir Itockors, imch
Oii'irinctl Oak Hack and Scat Kockcis, c.uh '.
Qu.iitcicd Oak Vuiu'ciod Mink and Itoll Scat K'ockcis ....

. 85c
$1.03
$1.75
$1.75
$l.0
$3.75

,.$5.50

Look at This
One lull sm'd Iron IU'd.
One lull Med coil hiiiporl spiin.
O lull sizi-,- cotton top inallicss.

Set Complete $6.00
Our pncos on Dicsspin, Ktcusion Tallies, etc., aie uoilh investi--atin- a

heloie hinin- - clsewheic. This is no inileadin leuioval sale
This is no Moiul.n and Tuesday sale. W,. aie hcie to ,tuy and ourpuces aiipK to cveiv day In the week. Some of our kooiIs aie priced
hclow cost, so will he ohliaed to ask our customers uhelher or not
l!ic aie hiiMiic lot Ihcirown iim. as we hae no lo veil to"" irnituie denier- - at thfso purrs Xt.ilh next l.sh maiUl

Pryor & Co.
North Fir St.. Near Main St.

Splendid Bargain
IN HOUSE AND LOT

II" taken this week, will sell close in lot with
modern house; pays 1j per cent on

imestinent. See
GEO. C. CONITIUS,

118 East Main Street, Medford, Oregon

Campbell & Baumbach
MORTGAGE LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS,

CITY AND SCHOOL BONDS

Money on hand at all times to loan on improved ranches

and fruit land.
PHONE 3231. 203 FRUITGROWERS BANK BUILDING.
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